[Clinical features in patients with delayed endolymphatic hydrops].
We report clinical features in patients with delayed endolymphatic hydrops (DEH) with juvenile unilateral deafness. Among 23 patients with DEH, 15 cases were diagnosed as ipsilateral DEH and 8 cases as contralateral DEH. The distribution of onset age showed two peaks at ages of < 30 years and > 40 years. In 80% of the ipsilateral DEH cases, the onset of episodic vertigo was at younger ages. On the other hand, in 75% of the contralateral DEH cases, the onset of fluctuation hearing loss of the contralateral ear was at older ages. Ispilateral DEH and Meniere's disease may show different pathophysiologies. The incidence of dominant negative summating potential in the better-hearing ear was 20% in the ispilateral DEH cases and 60% in the contralateral DEH cases. It is suggested that endolymphatic hydrops is in the better-hearing ear of contralateral DEH.